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Participation in international trade showshas proven to be a successfulmarket 
development activity undertaken by manyparticipants in the MAP brand program. A 
company's presenceat theseshows often is a vital component in establishingand 
maintaining a productive presencein foreign markets. Many international trade shows are 
held in the samecountry annually or biannually(e.g., SIAL and ANUGA are held in 
alternating years in France and Germany, respectively.) 

The MAP regulations at 7 CFR 1485.14(d)(2) state that "CCC will not provide assistance 
to a single companyfor brand promotion in a single country for more than five years..." 
Consequently, many companiesface graduationfrom a host country after exhibiting at a 
trade show for five years, evenif the companyhashad no other activities in that country 
and participation in the show is used exclusivelyas a gatewayfor developing customers in 
other countries. Therefore, to further the objectivesof the MAP, the FAS has determined 
that certain approved international trade show activities in foreign countries may be 
exempt from the graduation requirement stated in 7 CFR 1485.14(d)(2). 

Participation in a trade show which is: 

A food or agricultural show, with no lessthan 30 percent of exhibitors selling 
food or other agricultural products; 
A regional show, meaningthat it targets buyers, distributors and the like from 
more than one foreign country; and 
An international show, with no lessthan 15 percent of its visitors from 
countries other than the host country, 

3. 

will not be consideredby the FAS in determiningthe graduation date for a company in a 
particular country. Pleasenote that this program notice does not include foreign trade 
shows that target a single country; reimbursementfor eligible expenditures associatedwith 
participation in these shows ~ be consideredwhen determining a company's graduation 
date in a particular country. The FAS will makethe final determination with regard to the 
eligibility of international trade shows under this notice. Therefore, any participant that is 
uncertain whether a particular show meetsthe above criteria should seekguidance from its 
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marketing specialist. As with all program activities, the appropriate commodity division 
will continue to approve or disapproveindividual trade show participation. 

In order to take advantageof the provisions in this notice, participants must establish 
individual brand activities for eachcompanyparticipating in an international trade show 
that has beenapproved as"exempt". Participants then must use the cost code "EXMPT" 
when submitting claims for reimbursementthat are directly related to the company's 
participation in the trade show. All other brand promotion activities in that same country 
must be identified in separateactivity codesby company. 

Participants should report to their commodity division the export gains, by country, that 
MAP-funded companieshave enjoyed asa result of their attendanceat these foreign trade 
shows. This information will be usedto provide the basis for both evaluating the 
effectivenessof this policy and in considering anyrequestsfor subsequentextensions. 

EFFECTIVEDATE: 

This program notice is effective as of the date of this memo, and the policy will remain in 
effect through the 2005 MAP year, at which time it will be reevaluated. 
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